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Executive Summary 

T
he Fedl>mll-figklJ'ay Admilll;~lrali(m (FHrIYl) lransporlation cOluol"mil,y domeslic scan was inilialed 10 idenlifif good practices 

among a selecl numbC'!' q{ !lonalll/imnelli and mainlenance areasJor meeting Ihe lransporlalion COluol"mily requiremenls oj 

Ihe CI<!un Ai>' Acl, This pmjecl lMS llllyeled al idenlif.ying and shal'ing ,Qorxl practices in meeting Ihe lalesl planning assump

tions oj IIII' l ransporlation cOIuormily process, TIll' study also highli.IJhlcd a I'e([/; , ejJorl,' 10 addl~ss data issues associal1!(/ urilll Ihe lmn

sition 10 b'PA's 11/os1 rl'ccnlnwlol't'ellicle emissions1lloliel, AfOBLLE6, 1711' scan /ealll visiled si,t sill's 'in Ihe eas/el'll and soulheastC'l'n pal'l 

oj lI,e cOllnllY alld 1111'1 wilh k~lj lranspol'lalio/l. and ail' quality officials al eaclllomlio/1, 

Major Findings 
During the cOUl~e of I he project the scan team documented many 
successful institutional and technical procedUl'es and arrangemenL~ 
that have helped facilitate the conformity process in the six areas 
visited: Harrisburg, Pennsylvania; Raleigh, North Carolina; Dallas

Fort \VOl'th, Texas; Athmta, Georgia; 'I\unpa, Florida; and Nashville, 
Tennessee, The scan team lbund four common themes in elforts to 
collect and use the latesl planning information and to tJ-ansition to 
the use of MOBILE6 in l.-anspOitation conformity, TIle themes were: 
1) All areas were working to add structure and predictabilil;v to the 
conformity process including the updating of assumptions, 2) 

Institut ional coordination was important to a smoothly mnning 
process and commanded a significant. amount. of lime on the part of 
the MPOs, 8) Strong SUlte commitment and leadership is central to 
ensuring requirements are met and providing tec1mical assistance 
and resources to MPOs, and 4) V<u'ious innovative teclmiques have 
been developed to collect, analyze, and prep<u-e data for use in con
fonnily <umlyses, 

In addition, the scan team identified various tools that have been 
developed, ,md made note of olhel~ that would help to enhance the 

confonnity process anrl analyzes, Although some of these practices 
<uul tools are not 11l{luired by the transpCltation pl<uuung Or conform, 
ity l-egulations, we have highlighted in this repOlt those practices that 
Imve worked to improve the development and use of planning infor

mation in the six areas, TIle FFIWA has posted site visit summalY infor
mation (III the 'n'ansport alion ConJol'lnity Community of Practice web
site (hl1p:/Iwww-lllwa l.oml,gov/copslhcx,nsf)), 

Conclusions and Lessons Learned 
'Ole scan teanl <Uld participants found litis expel'ience to be extreme
ly useful, and lem'ned frolll each other, In addition, Illany examples of 

good In-act.ices were idenl ified lhat are being used in the six areas vis
ited to improve the quality of pl,mning assumptions and inputs to 

MOBLLE6, Foul' SignifiC<Ult conclusions can be drawn: 

• A variety of non-traditional transpOItation data source can be 
useful in transpOltal ion conformity, 

• Adding slructlU'e to the conformity process helps ensure a 
smooth pl'ocess where multiple agencies effectively interact and 
collectively work together to make a confonnity determination, 

• A strong State commitment is impOltanl, to MPOs and rUl"! areas 
and provides them with vitally needed teclmical assistance and 
resources, and, 

• Institutional coordination and coopel-ation is needed to success
fu lly nmigate the confomlity proce ,vilhout missing key dead

lines OJ' requirements. 

For eX'Perienced transportal ion conform ity practitioners and those 
new to lhe conformity process, this 1-ellOrt pl'Ovides specific exam
ples of techniques, sources and tools that wel-e identified in the six 
areas that may be helpful in meeting the latest planning assump
tions requi rement and the implementation of the MDBILE6 model. 
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CHAPTER 1 - Introduction 

Purpose of the Scan Pro· ect 

T IIr "'n/flnl J ,("II tnt/! Ad III ill isll '(l l iUII (PI III:!) Ira US/Hltl" liou (,Ol~r(}rm "'.11 dOl/lfsl ie sea II /faS i IJ il iflll'lllo it/en I ijjJ !/(J(J(( prrt("( il'('s 

a 11/OI/ll (f s('lrel U limber (!f lI{Jll(f' /(( iii 111('111 (illd ilia illf('JI(illl'(' (f }'( '(Is./ilr 111('('/ ill!! I hf' I rrf nS!JIII'la I iVII cf)/!filnJl il.l) I'''flil i I'f'Jllf'llls rtf I !II' 

Ch'llI/ /1 i r Ad. n,,' SCftJl,[i.)('IISf'{/ 011 IIw 11.'1(' 'I!'!O {I'sl jlla 1111 illg (fSSIl JIII)/ iOlls ill II/(' (,()1!fiU'1II illl 111"1)N'S;'; (111(/ ,,1.\'0 /J ("II! (rl" INl (f 1"('(1.,' 

1:i'/iJl'ls to mid}'!'.' • ..; datfl is.'1l/es (ts,wwiu /Nlltil" I hf' Ira IIsilioll In /Ill' I(S~' (!fE'/~.f:) most 11'('('111 lIIolor t'l'hi('/(' ('111 hisimls world, J/OBIL£'a. nil' 

r/ulI/('.'ifif's('(t1i Int..., l1Iof/t'I('(/q(7('1' F1/1n~ /rll/rJ-Slllllflil1t1 Interllflt/mlttl 'li'fllllirat S('(lIlJlill.fl Pm,fJI'IIIII" (Ill r:D'Jrf to shan ill{()rmafirJ/1 

IJ('/I('('ell IIIf' l Ii i(pd Stalf's lIlId nthl' f' ('(HIli {/'ies 011 is,~'Il(S )'(,((( lillY 10 1/'(/ IIs/JIII'/at itJII Imlll',lt pIa JIll ill,f)l t/('S/:'JII, ('(lIIs11"l(('/ I'm, 111(1 ililellil /1('(' 

(f lid Irdilio/O.fJ,lJ. III add il i'llI, I hl' I J'a IIspo/'lal iOIl l"JI~fi}}'Ulilll Sr(l J/ PI'(JJ('ci {l'W; rift'elo/u'd ill I'(Wl"'IIS(' 10 Sio fl· a lid /":qitWII I (f,fj('Jw.IIl'{'fjlf('sls 

It) ir/l'lIhfJJ ((lIri ,'ihar~l i/([flfl/lalirm (II( how (/I'eo.') (/1',' /1/('('111(11 /'(wious Iml','I1HU'(ulioJl ('{)}/fin'll/i!.11 1'('qltin'IJI('lIls, 

Context 
A kt',\ requin'lllt'nt of lransport;lt inl1 ('ollfol'mit,\ b till' liSP or hlll'sf 

plmming illl'fll'matiull Hlld IlwdeL'i in thl' dt:'\('inpmcllIortnl\'(,\ and 

l~lllis."ions (lstimalt's, Sll(>dfitall~, Ill(' C'\l'i.Ul Air .I\(-t st'('tiol1 17(;(<.:) 

sta tps that c'unftllmil-y del£'l'ItlinafitJlls 111U~1 h{' "]Hl.I':ied un tll(, Jllost 

!'l'l'l'nt estim<lIPs of pmis~inns, and suc'li pstilllait's shall be f1t'tll !,

mined [mill 11ll' most l'('('l' nt popuhllion, l'mploymenl. lmvt.'l <llld 

('()n~eS I iOIl ('sl im<ltt's." Afh'l' ll(;'arly Il'll ypars of l':qlC'l'i('Il('(' wil h the 

tram;pol'Lalinn confo!'mity JlI'OC'l'SS, a gn'at deal ha.") 1)('('11 tt'<ll'lwd 

about hm\ to make I I If' Pl'ott'ss 1ll01'~ pllkipnl and many guocillra('

tic't"s haw her l1 de\l'lopt.-'d that tall hl' shared wi1h tl'ansp0l1alion 

('ollful'mity Rtakeholders. ~Iall,\' of til(' gnlJli !Jnu'l ic('s destrii)('d in 

this 1'('1)011, ho\\p\'t-'I', arl' not spl'dlkall~ 1'('lIuilwl b~' 1111' rh'(I1l \ir 

A('t Ill' lmnspm1atiun tUlll'Ol'lllllY IllJ!!, Tlw :-,:(';111 ll'Hm i11'('ided Ihat 

Ilw inclusioll Ill' these pmdirf's Wl'rt:' ust'flll and Jll'ovirlf' Irlohi tiJl ' 

11I('l'tin~, anel in sonll' ('H!S('S a{lnul('in~ the .slah' (If' tlil' pra('tic'p 

Iwyullll tllP minimulll I'P(luil'c'l1lenb liw using lalP.")1 plalll1in),{ 

assumptions ill conformity, l1nrlt'1" thr C'ulT('ni ('ollJ(mnlty 11I1l' , 

lIonal1ainment and mainll'llilll(,l' ClI'('aS must use lilt' most J'l'('i:'llt 

plallnin),{ as,l.iUllIpl ion~ I hal a!1' i:l\ailahl{' at Ilw I inll' a ('olllbl'lllity 

t1l'!Pl'lnilla!illn is llIarle_ The joinl DOT/F.!'A -ianna!, I~ , 2001, gllid

anl:l, t e1arifil's tliC' Cleal! Ail' ,kl and ton.lilJ'luity 1'1111' l'C'quil'l'Illl'lIt 

(.0 em !J:J.llII) fllr using the late" Illanlling inlill'llla! ion in (-011-

rOl"mil~7 dC'1<'1'I11inaliol1s, Tlw ,Ianlial~ :WI)I gllidalu'C' elll'UUl'a),{l's 

al'C'as lu I'l'vi('\\' tInel updatl' a,'i<;ul1lpLions. eSlwdall) population, 



employment <1nd vehicle registmtion assumptions, evelY 5 yeal~. The 
guidance also emphasizes the importance of tile interagency consul
tation process <lIld its I'Ole in delermining Ule most. recent. aI"ailable 
information for use in conformity. 

The conformity rule also requires lhat conformity determinations 
must be based on emissions estimated by the latest emissions model 
(40 CFJl 9:l.1 I I ). On Janumy 20, 2002, EPA oUicially released the l<1t· 
est emissions model, MOBILE6'. MOBILE6 is the 11){luired model to 
he used for mobile source emissions estimates for SIP and conformi· 
Iy analysis in all Slates except Califonua'. EPA provided a 2-year 
grace period for areas to phase in this model for both SIP and con
formity purposes. 'I'his I'equires thai all conformity <lIlalysc.' slalted 
subsequent to Janumy, 29, 2004 use MOBlLE6. Many al-eas are in the 
pro css oftrmlsitiOlung their regional emis,ion analysis to MOB I LE6. 
The sean team decided to also include a l-eview of how the semI sites 
are t\'ansitioning to MOBILE6 \I;th a specilic intel'est in what and 
how local dala is being collecled, analY'I.ed, and prepared for the 
MOBILE6. TIle decision of documenting the experience of transition
illg into MOB ILE6 in the six sites is two·fold. First, MOBlLE6 has lhe 
capability to incol]JOrate much more detailed data than eartier mod· 
els, and a few or the scan areas we visiled hal'e expmuled their data 
collection elf0l1s to take adv-ant.lge of the added capabilities of the 
model. Second, some of these areas are in the process of lesting the 
sensitivity of whether the national deraults or local data should be 
used in the model'. The scan team believes this l!''J}erience may be 
helpful to others lhat are contemplating the same pl'Ocess, 

Selection of Scan Sites 
Six al'eas were selected tor the transpOltation conformity domestic 
scan. 1able I.J shows the sites visited <lIld dates. 

Table 1 ,1 Conformity Scan Sites 

Conformity Sun Sites Date Visited 
Harrisburg, PA 
Raleigh, NC 
Dallas-Ft. Worth, TX 
Atlanta, GA 
Tampa,Ft 
Nashville, TN 

August 15, 2002 
Sept. 1 0, 2002 
Nov, 4, 2002 
Nov, 5,2002 
April 29, 2003 
May 1, 2003 

These six sites were selected to l-epresent large, medium mId small 
MPOs but lacing similar air quality issues, and are from predominant
ly the Soulh mId Southeast l'egiOllS. With the pending designations of 
new nonattainment m'eas for the B-hoUl' ozone (03) ,md line pmticu
late (PM2.5) ail' quality standards, these States al'e a logical area in 
which to focus, as a number of new nonatt.ainment areas are ~Ultici

pated in Ulese Slates. Some conform ity requ irement~, such as travel 
demand modeling l-equiI'ements, differ based on nonattainment 
classifications mul population of areas. ThereroI-e il was also decid· 
ed to select sites that l'epresent different ranges of nonattainmenl 
classifications. 

Selection of Scan Team 
A group of conformity practitioners with diverse expel'ience in the 
conformity process were invited to become members of the scan 
team, Together they l'el}resent the Federal government, and Slate 
and local transpOItm ion and ail' quality agencies in both policy 
development and technical analysis. TIle ability of the scan team 10 

share peIllOnal experience in working \\;th conformily in their 
respective aI'eaS was considered ml asset and was clearly appreciat· 
ed in those sites visited. The geographic dil'eJ~ily of the areas repre
sented by the scali team is also impOltmlt because trmlspOltatioll 
confol'mity and ail' quality concerns l'esult from different i ues in 
diffel'ent al-ea~ of the counl1)~ 1\lble 1.2 lists the members of Ihe 
Conformity Scan Team. Appendix A includes brief biographies of 
team members. 

Participating on the (onformity Scan team allowed me the opportunity to under
stand the issues in greater depth and meet knowledgeable individuals that con be a 
resource in the future 

Regina Aris, Baltimore Metropolitan Council 
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Table 1.2 Conformity Scan Team 

Regina Aris 
Charles Baber 
Kip Billings 
Eddie Dancausse 
Gary Dolce 

Cecilia Ho 
Gary Jensen 
Susan Lee 
Cynthia Marvin 
Sarah Siwek 
Lynn Soporowski 
Angela Spickard 

Spencer Stevens 
Tianjia Tang 

Baltimore Metropolitan Council. Baltimore, MD 
Baltimore Metropolitan Council, Baltimore, MD 
Wasatch Front Regional Council, Salt Lake City, UT 
FHWA-NC Division, Raleigh, NC 
EPA-Office ofT ransportation and Air Quality, 
Ann Arbor, MI 
FHWA-Headquarters, Washington, D.C. 
FHWA-Headquarters, Washington, D.C. 
FHWA-Headquarters, Washington, D.C. 
California Air Resources Board, Sacramento, CA 
Sarah J. Siwek & Associates, Inc., Los Angeles, CA 
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, Frankfort, KY 
EPA-Office ofTransportation and Air Quality, 
Ann Arbor, MI 
FHWA-PA Division, Harrisburg, PA 
FHWA- Resource Center, Atlanta, GA 

Overview of Scan Format 
Prior 10 pach risit, batkground informal ion was s€'nt 10 sr-anlram 

members to help fadlitate understanriing of Ihe transporlation 
('onful'm ii ,\' <.Uld ail' quality issues LI1 till' arE;'f1 to Iw \'i)o;itpd and the 

COnlf'xt fot' air quality issues in I'plaLionship to transportation 
planning. I n addition. a list of tIIpics 1'0" discussion (Sl'e Appendix 
III IV"-' senl t(l each of Ih~ parlicipants to be invoh'I'ri in the dis· 
cussions at rach sile. This helped foeus Ihe conversations on 'he 
two specific topics of interest. 

The stan tcam spent a day and a haU' at each site. On thl' lil~l half· 
day of each lisit, lhe stan team nwt 1\ it h FII\V.~ Dilision Ollie-(' slalr 
and Ihe MPO Dirt'riOl: The Sl'toml half·day of eaeh visit induded a 

~'round table'1 discugsilill with thl' sean It-am alld I't'Pl'l'S('lltaliH's 

in\'ol\'f'd in the I'('sjl('tiive area's inll:'ntg:cIH':Y consultation prot:I;.'SS, 

including the iVIPO, stale DOT, Stale anrl local ail' agenties, ami 

rll\vNI'I~ alld EPA ,'if'lri Oflites. Sl'" Appelldix (' 1'01''' li sting ortlte 
participants at padl sill'. Upon tomplption orea!.:!! S('an \i!'iit, a sum
mill)' or each \'isH was dp,,{'loIWd, J"('vil'wed by ill(' scan teaTIl , and 

posted on lhe FHII'A Transportation l'Olli(lI'Illity Commun ity of 
Practite wehsite. (hll.pJ/www-llllva1.orn1.gov/cops/hcx.nsf). This 
tinal report 011 thr clOIlU.lStiC s(;all prm'idcs a synthrsis of lin<iillgs 

rrolll all six SCall sill' vbits. 

Being a team member on the conformity domestir scon project (CDSP) has been one 

of che best learningitraining opportunities chac I have hod in my 3 years of work 

with FHWA and the air quality (AO! conformity business. 

Eddie Dancausse, fHWA NC Division 

J(III/1UI'l/ 18. 100/, 1I//'IIIOI'fllullllll f~/l tillcd, lo t 's" Ilr /'(11('.';1 Plal/nil/.f! A.II;!mlllplifllIS in ('Olljiwllli(IIIM(,l'lIIilllltimls" 1~~sllf'lllJlI Filii!!. VDIIlI/(I r:HI 

.'-In' I:.'RI's MOB/LEG U'tb~'i/l' to dOWII/OMi 1/ ('/1/'.11 '!fllll' '''/h'lilli('(f/ G'1IIr/rIllCf' 0111/1(' I .';n!f.llOIJlLEfjjiJ/· t:lI/i,"''iiw/ !I/lIf>It!rJI:I/IJ(('IXlIYllifJlI"ll ,ltirh wos ;,'I,.;IIHI ill 

.j(ll/mow .. 'fXJ2 711(: .I10BlLI:.'fi It'dJsitr is /umMI 111: ItIlP://lt'U·II'.f'Pll.gur/u/(lq/m6.him, 

77/(' ('lIrn'lll EI!I aplnt)/'ff1 f'll/l.~·iIJIIS II//Jdl{{ilr OtliJ(JI'I/ia is mlll'fl f.~l/fIC2(Xll 

,l/O/IIU;(j JlfllilJllfll "(/fm/ls IIJ1' fYJIIWWJlllIIISI'(1 /,' ('lIlb,:,)liJIIs lII(xldill.,! /1'1/1'11 I/O Ix IIf'" stf/II'Of f(lnti 1/,,1(1 I·.n:~fs ({',g., .IIOHII,H(U1f'd ([Ijillllf ... /II/I!) I", 'wlfr l' 1/1(111 

I)lt/r'" (omlj1f'l'I Ihlla), 1/(1/1'('1'1'1; EPA f'J/l'(lIml!J("~ (11m.\' /0 II.W' hWIII dahl II'//{'I/ (llv/ill/MI', 



CHAPTER 2 - Findings 

Synthesis of Scan Visits 

B (lSed on the informationgalhel'erifro1n the background materials anri on-site vi.!,ils,jourmaj01· themes clIWlyed: Structuring 
the Conformity Pl'Ocess; Institutionat Coordination; State Commitment (mri Leadershig anrilnllov"ti'"e Techniques. The 
scan lemll i(tenlijied good practices and techniques that were developed to helpf(lcililate the conformity lJl'Ocess and, 10 a cer

tain degree, the tranb1JOrtation planning process (tl IIlese siles. A n!"nber of suggested t{)o/s wet'e al$o identified and are included il1 

Appellr/i:l: D for future consideration. 

A. Structuring the Conformity 
Process 

A common theme alllong all lite amlS visiled is the ",d.,lence of a 
"stt-ILCllrre" lofacilitate the c01ljormitY1J1y)CPSS, inchldin,q Ihellse of 
lalcst planning iliformalion in Ihe regional emissions analusis. 
E.mmples of Ihese ''structures'' include: dXllmellting data aurl 
assumptions lIsed ill the conformity pl'Ocess; developing coordi
nated timelines for various actions to ensure Iltat cmiformity 
deadlines w'e met on lime; jJrrpm-illg ]JlYJject des&ri)Jti011-' and COI!
formily ,-eports in o. stand(mlizedfornzat lofocilitate reuimq and 
/ilYJm'ding checklists to stakeholdet"S so that the development of con
formity "eporls is lIwrough a.nf/ il/chld!!s all necessalY documen
tationfor a]J]Jlvual by FffiVAlF7'A. BeWw are Iwtable good lJmC
licesfol' stl11etw-ing the cOIljormity pl'OCess. 

1. Data documentation 

The importance of documenting data and assumptions used in 
t.-ansportation conformity has been cited frequently as a lesson 
learned over lhe past decade_ Data documentation is vital for a 
number of reasons inclucting: staff turnover in agencies requires a 
good recOl'd of decisions made and assumptions used; the com-

plexities of t.-avel demand and emissions models calls lor good doc
umenlation so that a complete record of assumptions used in vari
ous model runs, for example, is kept; and, titigation on conformity
related issues has necessitated that good documentation be avail
able to tile public and the COUltS. 

• Pre-Analysis Consens us Plan - The North Central 
Texas Council of Governments (NCTCOG - the Dalias-Ft.IVOlth 
MPO) p,-epares a pre-anal)'Sis consensus plan (http://www. 
dfwinlo.com/trans/) 1.0 streamline and improve the efficiency of 
the conformity process. The plan is a very detailed listing of all 
planning assumptions, sources of demographic data, models to 
be used in analysis, VMT acijustment factors, analysis years, con
trol st.-ategies, model validation process, project listing and 
schedules, etc. An interagency consultation meeting is held to 
build a consensus on the plan prior to the initiation of the con
formity process. 

• Mode l protocol lIsed for consistency in plan
ning assnlllptions - TIle Raleigh Area MPO (CAMPO) 
uses a model protocol (http://www_ralcigh-nc.orglcanlP<>'lndex. 
htlll) to ensure that all planning assumptions are agreed to by 
the inle.-agency consultation group and that a routine is in 
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Illacp til updatt:' asslllllplion~ on a r('gular hilsb, rrhi :-i IwlllS aU 

ap;Pllrit'S thar pro\'ide input ((',g" local gmernmcllts, Stalf> 

DOT) to unrlerstand what rlata is 1H:'l'flNI I an(l l'l'('n~nizl's I hat 

('ullsistcll('Y ;tCTOSS agencies is illlJ)nrlalll. To l'IlSUl'e dala ('on

sbtf"lwy thruughout tlw mainlplHlI1tl:' area, I Ill' Hall'igh ~lPO 

also closely cool'Iiinales wilh I Ill' OUl'ham , 11'0 (ami vier 

\'I;' r~a), 1'his is ht\('au~(,' both j lPOs al'(~ part 01' a single nonal

tainm(:'nt all~a and haw mlja!'t'llt MPO hOllnrlarirs, 

• Data Consistency Among Multiple Stakeholder 

Agencies - The Allanta ilegional ('oml1li~'ioll (Mll'), (ipol'gia 

DOT, Georgia EIlI,il'lIlInll'nlal Proieci ion Divisioll (EPD), 

Mpl.rnpoliian -Illal1la 11I'gional 'lhlllSil AUI hOl'il) (~ I '\Il' I\I), 

an<l Georgia Hegional 'll'anSpOl'lalilln Aulhol'i!,v (OH'I'1\) LISP 

('o llsistl'1ll dat~l thmu~huLit Ih(' Allanta region, lIu cragcncy 

anrl illh'fH\gent~' J'('lat inllships al't' I ht.' primary rpsour('t·S 

H\'ailablt' tn {'nsul'p data ('onsist('n('~', Tlw (IW'lldl's felt that 

dala (,ullsis!('n('~- is nilical elm' tn {,Illplo,\l\(' turnUH'1' and ;1 

high I('wl ofsrnltin~ 0\\'1' Illl' ,AIH' h,\ enril'Hl1menlal gl'OlIP!:I, 

In Atlanta, greater communicotion between pro jed sponso", MPO staff and the 
state airagen<y are taking place to ensure(onsistent use of planning assumptions in 
SiPs and (onformity determination, 

Charles Baber, Baltimore Metropolitan Council 

• Facililating Use of Geographic Informalion 

Systems - The N",hlille ,IPO is WllI'kulg to <iel-dop GIS,-apa

hilitit'S in ordel' 10 hlltfl'l' (,LH}l'tiinal(, with ul her ('uullI ieb anrllocal

itie~ in I lw MPO J'rgioll ami In Illailllaill lIpriat€'cI populalioll l 

rnlploYllwllt and lanel lI '-I<' dala, Till' JI PO is tolling husillt:'ss 

liC'l'11SP d,lla iJU() tht' GIS ~;.'sl('nl alul ha • .;; plll'('ha,,*,li GIS so l'twi.lrt:' 

rill' lhl" oth('l'jUI'l,dil'tions to IlI'lp "'dlil"l" till' lISI' oI'GlS, The GIS 

work ulI(\C'J'waywill n'sult ill guod land lise data hf'illj:.( ('ollt'dl'ci so 

Ihal the ~II)O {'an bpjtt:'J' tlsses.-; huul u~p {'l l<lItgl'l' aJld more l'nt,·('· 

th-el.v intrJ.,'rate Iransp0l1alion and lalld liSt' plans, 

• Lnteractive GIS Map and SUIll)Ortlng Matel'ials 

for Public Access - The AHC ill Allalll<l h,., <i('II'lope,1 all 

inn()\'ili iI(' GIS Iml'I'aC'1 iw ,l lap for I he tran'I)""i alill" pia" '"l<i 

jlrogram in a hyperlinklCD formal. This is a \\'a~ Ln al'nl~ 

inl'()I'I11Hliull on tht.' H<'giflllal Transpnl'iatioll I' lan anel TIP thai 
allows pmj('('ls to I}(' s('(u'{'ilrd hasp!! Oil their lo('alioll in tlU' 

I'egillll, T1w AUt' GlS·ila .. "il-'d RTP and TIP is a Ill<~or nl'\\' inll()· 

r;llion III flbplaying information in it lIHl'l'-fl'irlldly fOl'lIlal 1'111' a 

m(~i()1' urban iU'P,l. The pulllie tall \illW Pl'oj('('(S ill any art:'a 

within the t'('giOll, obtain a fad silt'('1 011 lh t' (ll'lljp('\ and 

1I1l(\rl'stanli how th£' Jll'ojl'<'t fits illlO Ilw neighhorhood as wl~ll 

ill'! I he l'l'giol1, This is iwai lable un a lllulli-IlINlia ('1) with all 

Ant' fitlC'lIIllC'n ts, it ,'idro 4)11 Ill{' RTP. t't;'I't'J'l'Il(,(' miltPl'ial. and 

links to mo1'l' than IUO (1iITl'I'f' nt Silt's in 0 diffrJ'rnl I'al('gnril's 

with a hl'i(-'I' (\{'S(')'ipl ion or e:u'h lillI.., 

2. Coordinated Timeline 

[;:XIK'l'iE'llC't' \\;1 h lI<lIlSJJIlI'ltlt iun tonfonnity hit ... ~Iu)wn thai krl'lling 

Irat'I< of deadlilws 101' updal('x or transportation plans, TIPs ami 

a .. "isoC'iat('rill'rtnSpol'tat iotl ('onfoJ'mity dpt l'l'lllinal iutlS is V('I~' imp! )1'

tallt. Also1 .L"i it ('olllplpx anai,\1ital and in~titu[iollal pl'fl('e~s, II is 

lilal fll), "II ,lakl'hllldl')'S and thoS(' 1'!"Jlo"sihle IiII' !'xeC'llling 

partes) 01'111(' IlI'()l't'SS lu know \\:11<.11 is I'Xpf'c,tE'd ol't1wIl1 and \\'IWIl, 

Tltt' ('on~('qu(,lIn' nIl' 1101 11\('('1 in~ ril' .. ull illt's is si~llifi('nnt and has 

tauscd many aI'PH."i to go iJ1lo ,I ('unfo l'lllil~ laps(', 

• Gantt C hart for Conformity Process - Thr 

:>Jel'COG PI'!'Il'lI'I" " (;"nll ('ha)'t (http://,,,,,v.dl'winl'o,colll/ 

trruJS!) lhal shulls the (')'ili(,:l1 palh 1'0), all ke) a('Iilili('s in 1111' 

tnl lls lHntaliun plan, TIP and SIP fJl'O('("S~P~ to {'Ilsure tJ"l1 all 

stak('hot~I('l's IIlull'l'~taJl(I whi('h agt'lI('Y ha.s l'csponsihilitit's fol' 



various elements of lhe process and lhe schedule for review 
and agreement on draft materials, A mid,course SlP review 
schedule was recently added to lhe Gantt charl. 

• State DOT spons Ol'ed kick-off meeting for each 
round of confonnity - I n Prumsylvania, all nonattainment 
and maintenance areas are on the 5.:'l.me transpol'tation planning 

cycle, Penn DOT sponsol~ a kick-oft' meeting for all impacted 
at""" prior to each rowld of lransllOrtation plan, 1'1 I' atld con
fonnity updates, This helps organize the MPOs, makes informa
lion available on data needs and timelines, and impillves the 
quality and timeliness of conformity determinations, 

3. Standardized Project Descriptions and Conformity 
Report Format 

Project descriptions m'e needed for a number of reasOlt~, These 
include: understm,ding the SCOlle of a project to determine 
whethel' it is l'egiona lly significant, eompiling pr(1ject lists for 
inclusion in TIPs, and subsequently STIPs, and for doing cost 
estimates buth on individual pl'ojects and lhe set of TlP aneVor 
plan projects as a whole, POI' these re.'lSons, a consistent and stan
ctardized format for project descriptions can be velY helpful, The 
format of a conformity detel'mi nation report can greatly assist 
those who need to I'eview O,e conformity detCl'minat.ion such as 
M PO technical and policy commilt es, stakeholde,~, and Federal 
agencies, In addilion, a sufiicient level of detail in conformity 
determinations is important so that questions can be answeI'ed 
and independent reviewCl~ can easily undCl~t,U1d the conformity 
1'01'011, This Citll save the MPO staU time in answering questions, 
explaining assumptions, or describing agreements made in intel'~ 

agency consultation, 

• Struldardized spreadsheet for project infor
mation - The Capital Area MPO (CAMPO) 1'0 1' the Raleigh 
area has developed a standalxlized project information spread
sheet CAMPO http://www.raleigh-ne.org!campollndex.htm 
that helps o!'ganize all p!'oject information in an easy to access 
fo!'mat. This spreadsheet was developed lhrough the Conformity 
Impl'Ovemenl Process (ClP), The CIP is an initiative to evaluate 
lhe conformii;y process and ensure a standard agenda, 1'he CIP 
identifies obstacles, develops solutions to impl'Ove the conlonn, 
ily process, and ensures consistency aCI'058 the State, The CII' 
also ensures lhat all ''equll'ed aspects of the planning process 
peltinent to conformity are addressed through interagency con
su!lalion to avoid future complications 

• Sta tewide timeline , consistent format, and 
standru"dized project description book - TIle 
tate of Pennsylvania DOT(PennD01') has established a uniJorm 

process for updating plans and TIPs and conducting conform
ity determinations including a timeline for required updates 
of plann ing assumptions, a standardized conformity reporting 
format and a standanlized pl'Oject descriplion book (www,dep, 
state,pa,us), This has improved effi ciency and p!'Ovides stabil
ity to the transportation planning and conformity processes, 

• Detailed confo l'mity determination repo'rts -
n,e Atlanta Regional Commission (AlIG- the MpO in Atlanta) 
has a process in place to meticulously docwnent all planning 
assumptions, model inputs and outputs, and II' assumptions 
including background on the motor vehicle emissions budget. 
Each conformity determination mpOlt Commi, sion (http://atl

reg,com/) includes ve,y detailed interagency consult"lion meet
ing summaries. 

4. Conformity Checklist 
Many agencies have found that maintaining a checklist of all con
fonnity requirements is helpful. This is anolhei'lool that assists the 
various pa,ties to the conformity process to undel~tand role and 
responsibilities, It also helps reviewing agencies to know quickly 
whether a conformity determination is complete, The FHWA has 
included a checklist in its Reference Guide to 1hlllsporultion 
Conl'ormii;y (bttp:llwww,tbwa,dot.gov/environmenUconformi ty/ 
reCguidlindex,ht:m) mId Illm'Y agencies have used that checklist 
or modified it to suit local conditions, 

• Conformity checklist -In Nashville a standard check
list for conformity MPO (http://www,uashvillempo,org/) is 
being used with good documentation, This facilitates under
S~'lI1(ling of requil'emenl~ and enslll'es complete conformity 
reports for the region, 
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B. Institutional Coordination 
Good in.'ilil il l iollal coordillalioll un /J'tIIl..\'j}(JJ'/fl l ion ('()/~pJl'1UillJ 

issues i . ..,' e~!jellli{fllo (l ,""lIIoollilll oJU'ra l illfJ process. II also pIY)l'idl' . .,· 

(1 mf'chmll~'jlll ./01' sharill.f} iI~rorlllali(m wilh ",'akt!/iolr/rrs ill all 

muallizl'(/ (lnd lil1lel.lJ l(!fl./}. Earll} ((lid continllous institutiollal 
('oOly/illation N>ni qJh~lll'n(lbll'S filllrl.l} (/('/('dion and I'(,SOllllioll (i/' 
(,u/~/ormitll i8Hues .'iuch Wi those associated wilh Ihe lise (!f IWW 

plallning iI/formatioll. jJe/nlr (lri' SOIJl(' /lofau/i' l'.ml1lples rlfim;li

lutiOllll1 tool'{liualioJl 'hal the areas ?'!.\'ilcd halll' !'lIIp/o,IJrd. 

I, Institutional Coordination 

Ovc!' Ih(' years, man,\' studies on tnlll.'ipol'taliun t'unfol'lu il y h.we 

found one common thn'ad that al>pears 10 be a llli.yOI' benefit of 

II'HIlSpOIialiol1 <:unfHrmjj~, ami thai is Unl}l'Ovec1 institutiow_lI (,()Ol'

dillation. Likewi:w, agpncips working in pat1nprship arf' till:' mmjt 

sutcessful in a ensuring a smouth ('onformity proCl's."i whC'n? all 

pal1ieipallls al'e fully informed al all steps alon~ I It(' way. 

• Texas Teclutical Working Group for MOBILE6 -

This group meets quarterly with thp Tt'xas l)·ansportation 

InstilulI' to distuss ~ I OI3I LE() Illt1fleling and tl'Hnsililll1 iSSlll'S . 

• Tt'ave l demand modcling t eclmicalrcview t eam 

- The Taml)a region has establislw(\ a Ilwlil'ling tC'tilnkal 

team thai intilldes the r0111' ~l POs illlhe 'Illlllpa area and the 

State DOT. Flach year the grollp decides modeling impl'()\"'· 

Illen! pril)ritics for j Iw upcoming: ~'ear. IIllJlrovemenl.s have 

included: using huusehold sUlw'ys to augmt'lll model inputs, 

g()ods movement SIII'VPYS, anab'Zing ext('l'llal t rips ("through" 

trips) and developing a fl'f'ighl 11I0dei. The If'am Ilwets ('WI)' 

two In Ihref:' weeks, as needed. 

2. Special Working Groups 

Tlw helit'IiLo; of forming and sharing infonnalion among slwtial 

wOl'kin~ grolll)sl beyund Ihe ll~qllirt'd illtel'a~{ll1(',\ tOnSullatioli 

procl'SS, art' evidenl ill I hr eX£1111111t's hring pra(·ticed ill SI)me oft Iw 

scan sitt's. For t"Xi.Unplp1 statewide working gl'OUpH al'P 1ll'lpful to 

~ I"ure I hai all MPOs alld 01 her sl<lkeilolders sta) illlorllled oJ lit'\\' 

d(-'\(>iopnH'nls, ::;hal'(, informat ion and tecilniqm's Ihal ran iJP Llsrc\ 

or replicated in nllwr an',." ancl lwll' Ihe Slal,' DOT ill I he project 

J1rogmmmin~ (11 P) pnl(;t's:'5. 

S tatewide SIP Working G l'OUp - A( Ihe initialioll 

of th(~ FI I\\A Uivision ollkt' in Tt'X<L."il Ill{' agt'lH.:it's in Tf'xtls haw 

urganized a statm"ide grolll) 10 cuol'ciinatt' issues !,plaled LO SIP 

developllIf'nt iind 1'{'\·isiullS. Thib dlbrt has rccelltl~ been 

laull('h('d~ wilh kt'Y stakeholdt'I'!'i inriuci ing till' Da!hl'i-F't .\\'01'1 h 

alld IIDuslOlI ~ I POs. The ~oa1 (If I his SII' \\'ork h~ 'ouP i, tu prmide 

hettl'1' coordimuiun and ('Oiden(>~' IWlwel:'n SIP planning ilnd 

{h'v('il)pnH'llt and Ihe tmnsportaJioll conformity Pt'Otl:'ss. 

. Aij' Quali ty Part ncrs Groul> - In Allallta,,, gl1ll1[l of 

senior managelllt'llt ollicials fmm stakt'holdcr agt'Ilril'S Wil,o.; 

ttwllled 10 1'IlSUI'e high-lt'\t'l altt'ntioll to air quality issues and 

t'{Hlcerns. This in l)al1 ('ro!v('c! from the lawsliits in Atlanta btl! 

lias Iwlpeci the mamlgellll'ni otlirials rt'alize the imp()rl<ul('t:~ of 

~ood C0l1l111unitat ions fUll! a col1ahonu iv(' approadl. 

• Multi-dis cil>lillary Technica l C oordinating 

C ommittec - '!'Ill' W"st (','nll',,1 ;'Inrida Air Qu"lit)' 

Coonlin;uing Committee (\VC;!\QC) is tumpl'is['(1 of apPl'lIxi· 

malt'l)" 30 ll1<uor s"lk~h"lrkl~ including tlr" ~ I POs, Ih(' ""te IJOT 

and UEl~ utili l ies, tl'l1nsil I1I'O\'ifiefs, Iht.' rniVl'rsit~ ur South 

Florida, Ule Arnerican Lung !\';soci,uion (Al,A) , and OIhelo. 'I'h,' 

J!rIlllJ) Ill('l'ts ('\'('1':>' ollw!' munth and has rt'tciwrl \'ariolls grants 

Ihrough Ill{' ~IPOs to prunlott' air qualil~ illlIJrU\l'J1\t'llts. 0111;' of 

Ih(' innovative In'Oh~'''rns or lire W(,E~Q(' is Ihe )'mll il Environ· 

Ilwlllal A"o,ul'iHl"S (YEA) pl1lJ(rarn at hK·al high Sf·hnol>. This pro· 

f.,tram is funcled through a granl \,jlll Iht' ALO\ amI adivitics in

dudp a '·no-ril'iH'" flay for high sthool ~tllrl\;'I1I-s, roul' 1 illlt'S a ypal'. 

One of the smn sites in porticular struck 0 cord with me. I hove already scheduled an 

FHWA funded peer exchange for the two MPO directors we spoke with in Tampa, FL 

to attend our annual Pennsylvania Faf! PIOImiog partners conference {O speak about 

their collaborative and cooperative approach to transportation planaing. 

Spencer Stevens, FHWA PA Division 



3. Communications Among Partners 

Given the demands on slatT in the various agencies involved in the 
confol1nity p.-ocess, stalf are alwa) looking fOI' mom efficient ways 
to comm unicate. For e"mnple, E-Mail offers a good oppOltunity to 
quickly communicale on issues and to avoid the need for SOllie 
travel and meetings. 

• E-MaiJ Interagency Consultation Process - In 
Nashville, an E-mail consultalion process is used for TIP alllend
ments ,Old for lhe discussion of projects that arc exempl frolll 
conformity. In addition, a programmatic list of exempt projects 
(http://www.nashvillempo.org/) ha5 been developed. 

C. State Conunitment and 
Leadership 

III moos "'IIere the development alii/lise if tatrst pllmning assllmp

lian.~ QCcurs 1Yl[Jlllarly and willi minimum disl'upliol1, lite scan.lmll! 

fou nd 11101 thel~ 1:~ II sllYJng Siale COllllni llllent If) Ille l)1'OCe.~~ and 

delllo/lsimled /ef11iel~hip a mong Stale DOT Q[ficia/.s If) meet Ihe C(lll 

jOl'mity rrqni )'r lllelzts. This i llellldes plYJoi(/il1g 1'CS(JlUt:eS, botll SlId! 

alld junding, and lecitll ical assislance 10 MPOs. HoweOl!l; stmllil 

SII/Ie lef11iel'ship does /lot les~rll Ifl.e needjor in-hollse l 'CSlJlllves willi· 

ill lite MPO". PI/rillet; Ihe lram;!el' oj l.ec/mical calX/bili/ii'S alld 

I!3]Jerlise to Ihe individual MPOs t:~ importalll jo)' establishing a 

lra llsporlalilJll planning and oolljol'mily plYJCl'SS Illat can q/Jrcl ilX!ly 

W ilt (ulll!~.~l llze amas nwbi /ity alld ail' qnalil.q needs. 

1. State DOT's Commitment in Conformity Process 

State 001' leadel~hip and commitment of t"eSOurces in assisting 
MPOs in meeting the conformity requirements docs make a differ
ence. Th is is especially evident in the areas of technical assistance 
such as providing resources for hiring consul l;mts or in developing 
a sl.1ndardized transpOltation model. 'l11ese coordinated elforts 
lvill ensure that platming assumptions used in each conformity 
analys is are ab~'eed upon. 

• State DOT Commitment and Leadership - The 
Pennsylvania Depalt meni' of 1hlnsportation (PClmDOT) ha. 
played a key role in ensuring that all nonatl.1inment and main· 
tenance at'eas comply lvith tnlllsporlation platming and con· 
formity requirements. l'ennDOT ha. contracted with a consult· 
ant to conduct the conformity determinations in all areas in the 
slate except for the urban areas of, Pittsburgh, Allentown, 
Lancaster, IlatTisburg and Philadelphia. Resources to fund these 
etTorts have been provided since 1093 and the St.1te DOT has a 
small slluT that ovel~ees the consultant's work. The St~te's goal 
is to gradually develop lhe teclmieal capabilities at the MPO 
level and have the MPOs take over lIle conformity process. 
Lanc.1Ster and HalTisburg are smaller MI'Os that have recently 
taken over the confol'mi ty process with back up and assistance 
from the consultant as needed. 

• Mobile Source E mission Reduction Measw'e 
Handbook - Texas DOT (TXDOT) and lhe Texas 
'~'ansf101talion Instilu te collaborated to produce this handbook 
which includes a proposed methodology for estimating impacts 
of transportation control measures (TCMs). The handbook lvill 
he published foUowing review and comment by stakeholders. 

• Technical Study Sponsored by State DOTs -
Tennessee DOT is a sponsor of the At'kansas/rennesseei 
Mississippi Ozone Study (ATMOS), which, in addition to studying 
the owne transport issues in the region, quantifies the effect of 
TCM-like pl'Ojects using olf·model analysis. 

• One Travel De mand Mode l Used Statewide -
The Florida Standard UI'ban 'franspol'k1lion Model (FSUTM) is 
used st~tewide by the individual Ml'Os such as Hillsborough and 
PinelhL~ County MPOs in the 'Illmpa area. All four count ies with· 
ill th' maintenatlCe at'ea use the model, all lvith lhe same 
a<;gumptions. "What u" scenarios can be tested at the MI'O level 
and each MPO has modeling capability. Although the ~tl'Os have 
the abiliiy to modify the model, the mOT district ollice is the 
gatekeeper for the ollicial Iravel demand medel mes to ensw'e 
quality control. 

2. State Leadership in Facilitating Discussion and Problem 
Solving 

State agencies have played a key role ill helping ensUt"e that poten
tial problems are identified early atld that confomtity stakeholders 
coUaborate to l'esolve issues. 'l11is leadership is particulat·1y impor
tant in SL1tes with many nonattainment OJ' maintemulce areas. 

• Statewide monthly conference call - The North 
Carolina D01', in coordination lvilh the State Department of 
Envi ronment and Natural Resources (NCDENR), sponsors a 
statewide call each month for m'eas subject to conformity 
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rl'quire lllf'IlI,'" This S(\IYf'S as a uS(.'ful ami 1i1lH:'ly \\a~- to sharp 

information and 10 l' IlSU ll' consistf'llc.\' wilhin til(' statl:' in 

addrt'ssing ~ari()us ("unformif) issut'''. 

• Texas Statewide Air Quality Steering Group -
This gruup. whkh indudl's husilw:,srs. l'It'('It'C1 nOkials. E'lI\i 

l'onmellHll groups and Ill{' Texas CUlllllli:-;siull Oil r~l1\'ironll1ental 

Qualil)' (TCEQ), EPA, TXDOT and llulj(JI' ~IPOs db(,lIssPs ('onlrol 

stl'aI egies 1 hal TCEQ l1li:l~ not bll able 10 implenll'J1l nil I lwir own 

or wil hOi11 J1uhlir 01' pri\,i.llf' S{'c-Ior slIPPtll'l , 

• MPO Conformity Stal1~Capacity Building - The 

NOl'I h Carulina I>OT h," hibLOl'itall)' Iwen a dominant pla,lel' in 

til(' trallspol'lalion ('onful'luih I.u'o(,pss within till' 

IlaleighlDlIl'ham I'{'gion, He('enll)', tile Haleigh hlPO h,,, hel'n 

working to build its (';lpac:ii"y to brcnnw a Illlll'~ equal panner h,v 

dl'dkating a IWW slall' prrS!)1I 10 tnulS])(Jl1atiun conllmnity 

indllciing hancilillg (lc'mOh~'aphi(" [ll'ojN'liolis and morl('lillg 

I'('sponsihilitil's, lI'ilh Hlale slI[lpol'l, it h ('xp('clT'Cllhal lhl' ~ II'O 

\\i.IIl1l' ahl(' to {'aJ'l':'!-nutlhe ('(Jllr()l'mil~ IH'U('l'S,';, ill tilr futul'(', 

• Early establishment or inte ragency consul ta
tion for 8-hour ozone and line pa!' ticulate 
matter (PM2,5 ) areas - III G"ol'gia, State' and Ft'dNal 

agpnties initiated a Matewidl', quartC'I'I,' illtt'I'agptl(·y {'ollsulta

liun pro('('s..:; !()f' an'as that anlidpate Iwing (\e~igllall'd n{)lIat

tainlllC'nt fOl' IIU' 11f'\\ H·hoLlt' ozonC' and I-' ~ I ~,G ail' quulil) sIan

dmfis, Thl' SlHte agf'lwip'o I'Xp{'('t thi~ to enable the Ill'\\ areas to 

hI:' IWlWl' infnl'11lt'd ahuut I rallSpol'lat ion l'ortfhl'lnilY requil'f" 

nll.'nts so that they ('ilnllll'ei till' Bred 10 llitv(' ('nnlil/,llIinA plans 

and TIPs ill plate 12-l11omh, al"kr Ihe dIett il'e dall' 01" nonal

laillmen! cie:-.ignatilll1s. 

• Statewidc On-line Conformity Information -
In Florida, IIIP Sl atC' DOT has h('{'11 instrumental in ('{)ol'dillati n,t( 

(,tII1foI'l1li!) issues (Jm\mainlains on- Iilll~ information inc-luding a 

("olll"orm it)' checkli" ,lnd ~lIici{'lines, (http://www.hill . 

boroughmpo,ol'g/mpohome,hlml '"l hll'O manual, alld in1'OI" 

mation on til(' cyd(-' for lran:-;porlalion Illan, TIP and tonlormilY 

uprlati's. TIl(,ll' also is a ('ollsisl Nil slai t'\\ idl' Pl'Oj(>(·t llumlwl'illg 

sysll'm and a pnlress tlll'Ough E-~laillo a.l~H'l· 011 ('xPlll pl Pl1til'CIS 

ancil'egitiliall) ,ignilitanllll'Clje({" The Staic' DOT ('omllli!s con

siderable human and lin:tlu'ial1'l'Solll'CC:-; 10 Ilw!-.t' l'n'tJl't~ and this 

t!(>al'l~' has fl.',;sisll'd I he ~ I POs in the ('flllfo\'lIlity PI'IK'PSS, 

• AtulUal Statewide Conformity Meeting - The 
Flurida DOT 1~I('iliiall's an annual slatewide tunf(wmity ml'eting 

"it h rt'lll'{'M..'IlIHlin's [mill t Iw F(>{It'I.tl, Slatl' and loeal .tgendes 

(il1(-lufiing all six ~ll'Os wi lhin 1111' ihn,'p mailllPnam'p an',i..') willl· 

in l'Iol'irla), F'l1ll)\-F'lol'ida Oh'ision and [,;1\\ negion 4 IlI\' WI;' 

a{,live piU1i('ip<un:-i in the alllllla! Illeeting <llul Il11)\icie J1l'csenla' 

t ions ainwd at lilr: ilHatilll4 con formity lmplt'l1ll'tllal ion ill I he Stah'. 

3. State Initiatives 

1[1 ('('('t'llt yrars theIl' JUt") beelt a IllllWml'111 lhmuglHlUi tltl' ("111111-

tl~' to plan 111111'(' thought rully fur growth. A Iltllnbl'I' (If !')latPwiilp 

ill I! iaiivl's w('n) nil Ilw hal lot in :tOOO ;tmI200:l to put mt';L"Lln:,~ in 

piaN' to pI'U\ ide intent h'ps antl/ur !'1.'Quire 'ocal go\,prnnwlllS t.u do 

tompl'clwllsi\'(' land mit' pirmnin).1. ThpSl' initiatin's Jlrnvid(1 guod 

OppOI'l LI 11 it it's 1111' planning (ls:,ullIpl inn lI11d:lti's, 

• Statewide Land Use Statute - III I!JH'), Ihe Jllllrida 

Slate Legisl.lllI·" l'lIa('ll'd a land use slililltl' result ing in Ilw (it-wl

opmen! uf l'ompl't' ll(In~h e land tIM' llial1!oa in r;.u-II ('oumy allli 

updating of t he phUis l'W I)' fiw .\t'ar:-;. '111i" "('OIl('l1ITf'Il(") pron'ss" 

l'IISl!I'('S t hilt anycl('wlnllflleJll O('('Ulb in art';L"i \\ht'rc inl'msl 11I('lun~ 

j!', in pia('p III S('IY(, the (It'yeioplIll'nl, II' <ll'\'l.:'lol>l11('111 is rlonc mil · 

silk Ihe I'l'han Selvi('e Area (l'SA). Iht' ('OUIII.I' 01' Ihl' developer 

must pay Lilt' ('tis! (If infirL"tI1IC"I III1' and no Stall' funds ('an 1)(' uM'd. 

In till' T<UllJl:l an'a. Pilll'lIas County ha." ilgl'!l\\1h lll'U1t1gl'l1lenl plrUI 

\\ HII ~!) lo('al g{J\(~ rnnll'nls and Il ilIshol'Uugh Cuunty'f; phil I indufit's 

l lul'l' f'ilirs. Tluuugh this pro(·('S.,"I! lJoJlllla! iun, l'lllpl()~llWI1f ami 

land W:il:' data L'i gPIH'ratcd and lIsed in lm~('1 dl'JIlHlld ll1oliL'is. 

Sn<-io-t'C'ontllllk tlata .u-e UI)("lall'ci t'H'ry lim't' years 011 Ih(' sdu-'(I 

1I1l" ('ot1't'spnmling with t hl:' transp0l1mioll plan upr\all' ('~-dl', 

D. Innovative Techniques 
DIII'iIlY the -"(WI !'isit . .;. III1I1WIY)I{.'" /( 'dllliql(('s (JIlt{ data ,'ifnl/Y't's m 'lY' 

(l/:'iCfI.'is('d to ShUll' 1I0U! dala /{,'.i('(/ ill liN' ('OI!fiJl'Jllily }J}YJ('(~'i.'i f(l1I /W 

,l}f'll('mled alld tai/or(,d Iv 1~'llecll{)('(I1 fllld l'r'fJi(JJ1(/1 ('(Jllt/ilif)n.';. 'l7/(,s() 

SOW'('ffl (If data are prill/udlN u.w.'t/ i,l/Ill' /ml'd d('/I/(fllt/ fllld I'wis

sions Illor/(4ing 1)IY)('('s.';('s. SUII/Pqf/JU's(' /('ClllliqUl'Sli/¥' (>,"'/)('tiofl,ll 1/8(" 

./ill ill mlthr .... 'iillfJ do(o 1: ... ~·Ill'S I'r(all'd 10 J/OlJlLE'6Imu .... ilioli. 

I. Data Sources 

rlhlllSpOI't.at ion (:onformity is lilrgt'ly hi.l!;l'{\ Oil an analyl i('al pro('('SS 

thai I'cquires dala \\hi('h, prior I() Inoo! ~ I P()!' ilia) 1101 hm'(' IWl,t!· 

l·rl. 01\(' eXi.unplr L", \l'hide regis!raiiull alld nC'('l mi.>. data \\liil'h 

;Ul' requirpcl dal;) 1'01' ('stilllalin~ emissilllls. Iluu)\ati\{' ciata 

fiOlIl'C'PS haw ('lTI(,I'gf'd in SfJlll(' aI'I:'(\S and Iwlp Illakl' till' ('o ll ftll'ITli· 

t)' PI'O('t;'ss 11I0r(' I'Obusl, 

School Distric-t information - III I'enllsyll'allia, 

school ilisi!'itt inlill'matinn is USl·rI as an alll'l'Ilalc sourc:p of 111111-

ulation (Iala and <lugnwl1I;" l't'llSUS hlock infhl'l1l<ttioll. 

• State-based Road Management Sys tcm - The 

1',,"n))OT Hoad Managemelll Sysiem (HhIS) 11I'm-iele, dala "n 

road inventory !ill' III(' Sl.illC-()\VTlI'r1 portioll of liw road S.vstCill 

anti allows l'ellnl>O'l' 10 impl'ove the qualily "I" II PMS rlata, This 

SOUl'('P of 1 I'm 1'1 d;lta is p;lrticul'lrI~ Iwlpful Ii)!' c'{)nl'ormity tlmll'lS 

(,tll1li IJel t'r ll)y ;';l1lallt'r MPO'f; .l lul n ll'al ill't'as, 



• IlUlOva tive sources and uses of dat a - The 

Capi~'II Area MPO (CAMPO) in the Ilaleigh, NC area uses a num
ber of innoV'~1 ive data sources fOl' transpol1alion and emi&,ions 
modeling purposes. 'I'hest' include: crash data from the Stale 
lJepaltmcnl 01' Motor Vehicles to determine the fi'aclion 01' vchi· 
c1es subject 10 Inspection lUld Maintenance Progmm require· 
menL, and 1'a1V data from the State DMV used to develop vehicle 
age profiles. In addition, CAMPO uses Info USA data (employment 

recorrls for (he I"b~on updated twice a year) in collaboration ",th 
the Chamber ol'Gommerce which I'unds access to lhis data for Ihe 
1PO. Census dal't is updaled annually USing 1"'''plU'Cel map data; 

mld speed data is used from Global Positioning System (GPS) 
IcctUloloRY placed on pamll1lnsit a en~')' vehides. 

• Impl'oved Truck Data - In Atlanta, a commercial vehi
cle sUlvey lViCS completed inlhe mid-1900s and used to develop 
the truck componenl of the lI-avel demand model. Georgia DOT 
and GeOl'llia Tech are cUrl'ently conducting independenl truck 
studies to uprlat£ the truck information for I he region. Georgia 
Tech is conducting this independent research etTorlnnder con

tract to G IlTA. 

• [mJ)l'oved Fl'eight and 'Il:uck Data - In Nw hvill., 
the MPO 11<" iniliated a freighl movement study, which in ludes 
an assessment of the potenl ial for diverting lruck lr.lffic to I'ilil 
in the future. Tennessee DOT has cOlllpleted a rail study 
(http://www.tdot.state. lll .uS/Chief Engineer/assistant engi
neer Plannulglllubtr- llRailPlan/iJldex.hlm) that will aug· 
menllhis analysis. 

One very helpful emissions modeling tip I picked up was the U5l' of occident data to 
identify the percentage of vehicles traveling in the non-attainment orea from coun
ties that do not have on emissions testing program. This tip wos discovered during 
our visa to Harrisburg, PA. 

Kip Billings, Wasatch fronl Regional Council 

2. Data Collection Te(hniques 
Data coUection i. also impOI'tant to MPOs and ruml areas because 
it can help make the confol'lnity pl'OCess rellect local condilions 
and I'ely less on national default data, that may nol be accurale in 
a given locale. 

• [lllpl'oved trip origin and destination data -
NC'I'COG conducted pm'king lot slllveys so lhat lhey can bolter 
determine trip origin and destination information. This included 
!'ecording of vehicle idenlilication numbel~ (VIN) which then 
are tracked 10 vehicle regi!;tration data. 

• 'Il:aveJ s urveys evel'Y ten years - The NC'I'COG 
conduds comprehensive lL1wei sUI'veys every ten years with j he 

most !'ecent. having a budget of appl'Oximately $2 million . 

Inj'ormation collected includes tmveler behm,OI; household 

demographics, t!'ip generators and atlractors, etc. 

• 'Il:uck activity by time of day by facility type -
NC'I'COG plans to examine detailed truck ac'li,ity by time of rlay 
by facility type and possibly use GPS technology to collect tltis 

infol'lnation. KCTCOG believes that Ihis lvill make lheil' heavy· 
duly Il1Jck information mOl" accurate and I'eilectlocal activity 
[01' this vchide classification. 

3. Data Analysis, Preparation and Do(umentation 
Good development and documenlation of data is central to lhe 

regional emissions analysis. Some areas have put a m<1ior empha· 
sis on developing data sets Ihat renecl local condilions and on 
updating data on a routinl;' basis. 

• Innovative modeling enhancemen ts - The 
Tampa region has scvl"1111 eJIorts underway to enhance tl'avel 

dala including: [mvel activity of students thl'Ough dorm slllveys 
and other gl'Oup qUalters, analyzing household data [01' life style 

diffel'ellces (e.g., households lvith no children. eldel'ly persons, 
elc.), and using tmvellogs. 
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• Doc umentation of data and inputs - KCTCOG 

lilL'; a Jlroc.-(:'~., in platl' to dil igently clt)(,lIll1elll all modeling data 

inputs along "it hjuslilka t ion for list' (If path. This is illielHled 10 

assist in Jll'otpelill~ tilt, agency should tiler!.! bt' Il'~ll thallcngl.-'s 

and 10 provid(· a historical record of whkh a .. o:;sulnpLjol'ls have 

1J('('11 tlsl:'d in ('onr{)l'lllit~' drtPJ'lllinalitHl'\. 

• Improvements t o accuracy in VMT esti mates -

The NCTCOG inil"I1,.,- Ft. \\("th is lI'orkin~ to improve Ihe qual

it" or\,MT cia1 a by im'orpura! ing aI/Nil;]! iVl' SouJ'{'t's sll('h ,L"l saL· 

lI!'alioli COLIllts condllct~d hyTX DOT, inlo Ihe \ '~IT !'slimalps 

used in Illodpling. ,\ll'mhers oj' thr ilUPl'agellcy ('ollsultalion 

grollp a~reed lIilh Ihb approach contingenl upon NC''I'COG's 

agl'{l(IIllNn Iu colli inu(' lIsing Lhest' alwrllai in' sOlll'('(,S of data in 

the I'ulure, 

• Unifonnity in 1)'avel D emand Mode ling - 'I'lw 

Aile in Allanta rleve loped TP+ modl'ling prolo,'ols in on"'1' to 

l'Ill'ilIl'l' 1I ll iforlllit~ in lISl' offhl' h'avel ",'mand model lJ" tlilli't'l'llt 

agenl'ies, TH.\.t'';SCAIJ is used 1'01' ulT-lilodel anal,l'sis, 

• TRANSC AD Internal Pee r Review - N(,T(,OG has 

an inlprIlai )wf'1' I'{'vip\\, ~I'f)Up 10 work on Ilw Iran:;;iliol1 to THAN· 

SCAD, This aids tilt' MPO in ",ol'king I hrough issues and huilding 

('rJnst'nsu~ wil hin i Ill' tll'ganiza! ion ahuut inputs, sl'llsit ivilics, 

and uthel' tranhit ion issu('s. 

• Speed Studies - GR1l\, in cOl1iUnClion "ilh ARC', EPD anrl 

UIJOT, "ondueled two speerl sludies III updale rl'ee now spceds by 

Ihtilily 1,1)"/"l'ea and 10 'lelelup improved volume-delay ('UIV('S b) 
I~ldlity t~l)C/arca and time of da,v. TIIl'~ studies \\'(' I'l' srgmeru 

ba-<cd anrl enahll' lite delelopment or link-by-link and point-to

poinl sp('eds in I he I'egion 101' roul' tillle pI'l'i«ls dUl'ing Ihe da)', 

4. Transition to MOBILE6 

'I'll(' lransil ion to ~ IOBIL Eli has be('n a rocus of many ~ II'Os O\'Pr 

lIw p(l~t h\{l ~'(,ilI'h , gin-'ll Ihal all conformity analysis star'IN I alter 

,IHrt UaJ7" ;W, 200-1, Ill(' end of til(' grucl' period, must Ill' based un 

~I()B I LEU, While the Il'ansilion is in "iffrrl'nl slaW's in dil]'erenl 

at'L'a.'), muth progress ha.~ bpel! made in gearing up for ww of t h(, 

new morlel. 

• Agreement on MOBLLE6 Assumptions and 

Schedule for SIP Revisiou - In AUama, Ihe inlel'''

gem')' consultation gl'OIiP has agl'('ed upon Ihe MOBILEli 

fL')sumptions 10 he lIsed .Uld the En,,;ronlllf'nial Prolt:'tliOIl 

lll'pal'lment (EPD) is lVorking 10 updatl' (he 81 P using MOBILE" 

prior to the ne}.1 (·oll liH'lllit~· determination. 

. U se of MOBILE6 For Mainte nance Plan 

Update - In Tallipa Ihl' I'eceml), submilled updal(' 10 Ihe 

mainlenance plan was dO!w using ~ IOB I LE(j, lJel>llIlt dala ful' 

rchicle age ami r('gistl'atiull and speeds Wil" IISl'd ht.'('aLL,)C the 

I't'girlll tim's !lot have ot hcr il\nilablt" dala. 

• MOBILE6 for Mld-Course SIP Review - TIll' 

NCTC'OG in Dail,.,-FI. Wurth is ('ool'd ill<llillg II", schedu le I'llI' 

the updatc ul' Ihe plan and TIP \\ilh the l'exas Commission Oil 

EI1I'll'Onmeniai Qual ilY (TC' I~Q) In onSU1'1' I,hal Ihe SIP is 

1'l'l'ised pl'iol' 10 liSP of MOIl ILf;(j 1'01' the lIexl mnliJl'lnil)' ""ll'I'

min<1! ion. Thl' I'('gion is pl:uUling tu du 011(' IlHJr(' cunformity 

dNl'rmination wilh MOBlLI:::j bt"rur'e till' (1Xpil'<llion ul' Ihl' 

~ I OB I LE (j gra('e p('riud, 

• Incremental D evelopment of Local Inputs to 

MOBILE6 - IIiPennsyll'allia, 111('re are plans 10 in(wnwn

lall)' d('l'elop lo(,al dala inp!n" for ~ I OIl I LEfi "m;('d upon Ill!' 

higlwst pa,\'-oIT inpul s in Il'I'In!; of S(' ll."Iit iviti0s ttl 11I('a l \s. natio ll

al «('fault rlata. The mORt RPIlSi! iH' input.s tin' SIWl'ds and whkl(' 

miles ll1twletl, 

MOBlLE6 Sensitivity A nalys i s - The NCTCOG in 

Ilallas- PI. \\'oJ'lh "' ('ondueling sensiUvity an;tlysis 10 delermine 

whNher local data or nalional delaults should 1)(' used 1'01' I'mi

llU' )lOBILEG a'su!lIptions, Planned areas or ",,,,lysis ineiudt': 

idrllHtYing which inputs drec! f'missiolls raIl'S and iti entiJ~r i ng 

th()~(\ inputs whieh an·OU IlI liJ l' a high proportion or l'mis."ions 

(l',g, helll,-dul)' "i('sl' l) and focus till colkcli llg local "ala 1'01' 

l husr rehidl' t1assilicaUolIs. :\(,1'(;OG is also (,'sting ahsCliull' 

humidity tor It) di[rl'f'nt time Iwrincis and tl'mpl'l'atlll'es to bef 

IeI' refie('l loeallClllperatures and II<1t1ir L:lIIulilions, 

• Acconnting for non-recurring congest ion 

NC'TCOG is acc'ounting till' l1ull-I'N:ul'l'ing (:ungestion ill t hr t'mis

siulls iJlVt'll1011' so lhal they ('a ll lakf' tl'edit fur strategies that 

1'C'<iu('t' elllission~ duE' to 1101l-l'l.!tUl'l'ing (,oll~eslion (e,g" ITS 

impI'OVl' lll l'nt:-;). 

VMT Proliles from Trave l Model Data - The 

l'ellnDOT ('(ml !'aet!)r prepares ~ I OIl I LEG inpul Iifrs or V"T pm

li le, (\'MT by 1t0UI', speed ran~(', alld fa"ililv) ill an automaled 

prot'(':\s that rxtJ',wts III(~ information from the tl'av('imodt'l. 

WFRC has allo had rile good fortune to work with early dram of the MOBILE6 model 

and WOl able to Ule that time to prepare in-hollle loftware that prepares MOBILE6 

input files directly from the trovel model data, In doing thil, WFRC hal taken full 

advantage of the in(realed detail available in MOBI1£6 VMT profiles by lpeed cate

gory. hOIlf, and facility type, 

Kip Biliings,Wasatch Front Regional Council 



CHAPrER 3 - Conclu,sion and Lessons Learned 

O lie illl)JorIOIl IIJPIl({it oj' lhe domestic scali 'was Iliallhe scali le(lIn a.1l.d 1"trlicipal/ ls al lhe si.,· siles had Ihe o)J]JOI'tnnil!/ 10 sl/{trl! 

e" 1Jeriellce and leal'll jrom. each ollie/: In addiliol/, "w.ny e.ramples oj good praclices wert' identified and are being ".~ed in Ihe 
si.r areas ill ?/leelillg Ihe dItl(1 alld pia lining {(.~sl/mp/iolls reqltirellumls ojlhe conjormi/y process, The scali lemllli{(.~ leamed llial 

each sile has Iheir own unique sel ojchailell,ges, bul all have implemenled imlOvalive ideas 10 lIIake Ihe process more efficienl, 10 improve 

Ihe qualily ojplannillg assump/ions alld 10 pl'P]JU1~ necesswy dala illplIl.; 10 lransition illio MOBnE6. 

Based on Ihe e.11J1'1·I:ence and lessolls leamed at Ille SI:,' siles, Ille scan leal/l has idenlifiedjo"r IIwjor cOIlc/usions, which qDrr somddeas 

and insightjor IJJ.]Jeriellccd c01ljol'lnily p1'UCliliuIICI" and newcomer, alike, r" (Ullli/ioll, several scanlcam member, 1I1ll!!' )J/Ylvidedji'erl· 

back Oil Iheir e.tperiellce ill parlicipaling in Iile domestic scan as shown ill ilppendi.,. E. 

I. There are a variety of non-traditional sources of trans
portation data that (on be useful in meeting the latest 
planning assumptions requirements and emissions mod
eling needs. 

The scan team has learned that many MPOs are exploring new and 
innovative data sources <lnd forging new partnerships in obtaining 
up-to·date data. As examples, we heard ahout lhe use of emil loy· 
ment data, cnlSh data, and ('ool'dinaled land lise and general phut 

rlala as being helpful to Ihe conformity process and to ensuring 
that the moslup to date assumptions are being used in the region
al emissions analysis. Also, wilh the imminent, transition to 
MOIlILE6, more detailed vehicle fleet data will be required. The 
identification and use of non·tl'adil iOllal data sources can mitigate 
Ihe need for, and lhe expense of, extensive data coll,'('lion efforls. 
This can facilitate the conformity process and enables MPOs to 
use sources of data that may prove useful in othe"'ls"ecls of l'·,lns· 
porlation planning. 
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2. Adding structure to the conformity process helps ensure 
a smooth process where multiple agencies interact to 
share information and work together to make a con
formity determination. 

The ll~t' uf tllllsni iclalt'C1 I inwlinps fnr t ran'-lpOni.ll ion and ail' qual· 

itr planning ;Ul' b('in~ used whe lp at 'PH:" sthedule their work 

('Irons in an ()f'galliz~cI alld lugkal manner so lhal kf'Y dt~adlinl's 

and ["l'(luir(,lllelll~ an' Ilwt. Ji'Ul'lht't', till' pro('('SS orjtlintl~·c1(,\'f?lop· 

illg thpsE" linwlines pnablps all pal'lief; in\'ol\Ni to Umll'nH;.lIlrl and 

appn)f'iate lite ll'nglh of tim!;' neNll'(\ ro ('(II'I)"OUI Ill£' many tasks 

as:o,uciat rei wit Ii a ('unfol'lnily riPlt'l'lllination. In adclit ion. standard 

Il'JlO!'! form'IIl'! ..... 'anclal'd j1l'oj('c't infunnalinll limnats. ane! dwek· 

lisl, all help art'as 10 manage Lilt' {'onful'llIiIY IU'Ot'(:'SS df<"'ttiwly. 

(ljn~n tilt> ('Umpil'xiti('\j 01' till' ('onfnl'mity pru('{'ss, adding strut

lure to ht!lp ol'ganiz(' lilt' stakt'llOldl'J'S ha."i gn'atly assistpl\ ;lI'f'HS 

in \'forking tltrough thl' ('onroJ'lllity df-'tl'l'llIillation in a methodic-al 

and timel,\ manlwl: 

3. A strong State commitment is very helpful to MPOs and 
rural areas and assists them with vitally needed techni
cal assistance and, in many cases, data needed for the 
conformity process. 

Strong Slat(' ('Ommillllf'nt <1ncllead('rship ha~ prO\ed lo IX' es.'i('nlial 

10 SU('('('ssrull~ working Ihl1)u~h thf' ('onfnl'mil\ pru('t's" ,U1d pl'm;tl 

ing the MI'Os, ,'slwC'iati~· smati,"r .111'0s allti rurat art'''' with neertert 

trtillliC'i11 assist'IIU'(" In addition, StaH' ('tltlllllitmeJlt itl('lulit!s jJl'tI

\riding t1lP Ilt'C'flSS:U7"ll'SOLJI'l'l'ti lo ('fllll'('t data, PCI'fOI'I11111lJfi0Iing and 

support tht' Ill'Pels of ) IPOs and rural (\rf'm; ill making ('onlin-mity 

(\t'It'l'minaliolls. \\'P i.llHO tiJUncllhat a sll'ong SlatE' ('ullImilmrllt I't'in

IOl'(,l'S the need luI' I l'anSpOI'I;lI ion alltl ail' "uHlit~ ClW'neif'S III \\t)l'k 

tn~f't Ilel' and c1l'\'t'lol) joilll o\\nership (If I hr ('unrol'mily process, 

4. Institutional coordination and cooperation are needed to 
successfully navigate the conformity process without 
missing key deadlines or requirements. 

DitTt\I'f'1l1 agt'l!rk's 11<1\1' dilfel'l'nt hut cnmplrllwntary mit's in lilt' 

1 mnspon<ll inn ('on form it) PI'II( 'toSS. An'a ... I hal ha\'(' rk'rlitalf'd t illl(' to 

ensuring all pari it's I\m)\\ their I'oit's and l'eNpollsii1ilitirs ;1Iul Ilw 

illlJllH'li-Il1<:c or rlcacililll's for key pl'Odu('t:-; hilw Iwel1 \'NY slu:ccssli.ll 

in ('Ilitientiy mamlg"ing tilt-' ('(Jlllill'lllil~ [Iron's,,,;. Tht' 11!\'('i of institu

tional rnnnlillalioll ilia" raI)' dcprndin~ 011 till' St'Yt'l'il) of IIII' ail' 

quality plllblrlll {lnd nn the munbrl' of a,~elld{~'i I hat !Hay Iw inv()l\'l'd, 

X('\l'l'llu~IE's.'" all arpa" sUiJjf'C'1 10 Ih{'cnnrOrllli'~ proC'('ss ran benefit 

from Btrnng inMitlllinnaJ ('oOl'dinatiull and wliahol'alilJll, 
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ulations and national policy and guidance related to transportation 
conformity. Cecilia has more than 18 years experience in transporta
tion planning and modeling, and transportation and air quality policy 
development and analysis. Since joining the Federal Highway 
Administration in 1996, Cecilia has been involved in various trans
portation, air quality, and policy related projects in areas such as 
transportation conformity, emissions and dispersion modeling, and 
strategic planning. Her previous experience, in both public and pri
vate sectors, includes regional travel demand forecasting, highway 
and transit corridor planning studies, congestion management stud
ies, and transportation and land use model development. Cecilia 
received her Master of City Planning degree from the Georgia 
Institute of Technology. She is a member of the American Institute of 
Certified Planners and a member of the TRB Transportation and Air 
Quality Committee. 

Gary Jensen is a 1993 graduate of the University of Idaho with a 
degree in Civil Engineering. Gary has been with the Federal Highway 
Administration (FHWA) since 1994, serving time in a variety of 
offices, including four years in the Tennessee Division managing 
transportation planning and environmental programs. Currently, 
Gary is with FHWA's Office of Natural and Human Environment spe
cializing in air quality. In particular, he is actively involved in devel
oping policies and guidance associated with transportation conform
ity, and providing program and technical assistance to areas facing 
complex conformity issues. 
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Susan Lee is the newest member of the Transportation Air Quality 
Conformity team in Washington, DC and serves FHWA as a Community 
Plarmer. Ms. Lee relocated from Portland, Oregon and brings a diverse 
background in transportation and land use planning; program and pol
icy development; revenue forecasting and finance; and public affairs to 
the agency. She has held increasingly responsible positions with Metro, 
the staff agency for the designated MPO in the Portland region; 
Multnomah County Oregon Transportation and Land Use Planning 

Lynn Jonell Soporowski, P.E. is a Transportation 
Engineering Branch Manager for the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet, 

in Frankfort, KY. She works for the Division of Multimodal Programs, 
which guides the transportation planning in Kentucky's urban and met
ropolitan areas as well as responsible for all regional transportation 
conformity statewide. Ms. Soporowski received her BS in Civil 
Engineering from Termessee Technological University in 1989 and 
Masters in Civil Engineering at the University of Kentucky in 2002. She 

Division; and the City of Vancouver, Washington. She served as a mem- continues her education through the Certified Public Managers 
ber of the Transportation Managers Advisory Committee for each of Training Program. Ms. Soporowski has served on Census 2002: 
these agencies during development of Portland's Westside light rail Kentucky's Complete Count Committee and Kentucky's Clean Air Task
transit system and the 1-5 Trade Corridor Study. Prior to joining force; mc's Citizen Involvement Taskforce, Project Development 
FHWA, she was adjunct faculty in both the Hatfield School of Taskforce, and Environmental Analysis Taskforce and is an avid 
Government and the School of Urban Studies and Planning and con
ducted grant funded transportation research for the Center for Urban 
Studies at Portland State University. She holds a BA in Human 
Resource Management, a Master of Public Administration, and is cur
rently a doctoral candidate completing her dissertation on urban trans
portation policy and organizational development. She has been an 
Oregon Laurel Scholar, Women's Transportation Seminar Scholarship, 
and Eisenhower Fellow recipient. 

Cynthia Marvin is the chief of air quality and transportation 
plarming for the California Air Resources Board. Her branch is 
responsible for coordinating development, approval, and implemen
tation of clean air plans to meet state and federal air quality stan
dards. Her staff also works with local agencies on transportation 
plarming issues, including the conformity provisions of the federal 
Clean Air Act. In her previous experience since joining the Board in 
1988, Ms. Marvin managed the agency's response to the new federal 
ozone and fme particle standards, as well as the regional haze pro
gram. She also served as a technical team leader in the development 
of regulations to control air toxics. Prior to the Air Resources Board, 
Ms. Marvin was an officer in a private mortgage-banking firm. Ms. 
Marvin holds a B.S. in Environmental Toxicology from the University 
of California at Davis. 

Sarah J. Siwek is a private consultant on transportation and air 
quality issues. She has more than 20 years experience in working with 
and for local, state, regional, and federal transportation and air quality 
agencies. Conformity related work includes: TCM evaluation, publica
tions including: FHWAIFrA Basic Guide to Transportation Conformity 
for Local Officials; FHWAIFrA Transportation Conformity Reference 
Guide; Metropolitan Transportation Planning: How the Pieces Fit 
Together; Statewide Transportation Planning Under TEA-21; Inte
grating Planning and ITS. In addition, Ms. Siwek teaches the NHIINTI 
Metropolitan Planning Course and the NTI Introduction to Trans
portation/Air Quality course. Ms. Siwek has also been a guest lecturer 
at several universities and has moderated national teleconference on 
transportation and air quality issues. She is also Chair of the Trans
portation Research Board Transportation and Air Quality Committee. 

spokesperson for rural conformity issues. Ms. Soporowski serves as Co
Chair of the Administrative Council at First United Methodist Church 
in Frankfort. She is involved with Habitat for Humanity, SIMON House, 
and spoiling her niece and nephews. Lyrm is just returning from a vaca
tion in Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, and Russia. 

Angela Spickard represents the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, Office of Transportation and Air Quality (OTAQ) based in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, where she serves as a member of OTAQ's transporta
tion conformity team. She works primarily on conformity rulemakin@l, 
guidance and implementation issues. Angela came to OTAQ in March 
2001 after receiving her master's in environmental biology at Western 
Michigan University. She is a native of Virginia where she earned her 
bachelors in biology at James Madison University and worked in bio
medical research before moving to Michigan in 1997. 

Spencer Stevens is the Transportation Planning Team Leader 
for the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Pennsylvania 
Division Office in Harrisburg, PA. Mr. Stevens has been with FHWA 
since graduating from the University of New Hampshire in June of 
1990, and has worked in various FHWA offices throughout the coun
try. On his most recent assignment Mr. Stevens was a member of the 
joint PTAlFHWA metropolitan office in Los Angeles, CA where for two 
years he covered transportation plarming in Southern California for 
both FHWA and PTA. He and his family moved to Harrisburg, PA in 
October of 1998. Current responsibilities:Transportation plarming 
Team Leader for FHWA in Pennsylvania. 

TIanjia Tang, Ph.D., serves as the air quality specialist in FHWA's 
Resource Center in Atlanta, GA. Prior to this position, he was a project 
engineer/manager for the Florida Department of Transportation. 
During his eight and half year tenure with the FDOT, he also served as 
a senior environmental scientist for four years. He was mainly involved 
in preliminary engineering design/planning and NEPA studies. One of 
his most successful accomplishments was the completion an EIS study 
in less than 28 months. He has a bachelor's degree in environmental 
engineering from the University of Central Florida, and a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Arkansas. 



Domestic Scan Discussion Topics For Site Visits 

Planning Assumptions - Please identify and describe the 
major planning assumptions used in your transportation modeling 
work and conformity analysis. Include a discussion of the general 
approach to meeting or attaining the national ambient air quality 

standards (NAAQS)-reliance on regulation and technology, 
transportation control measures (TCMs), voluntary emission 
reductions, etc. 

Planning Assumption Process & Procedures -
Please discuss with us the process and procedures used to identify, 
develop, and approve planning assumptions. Include in your discus
sion of organizational structures, assignment of responsibility, dele
gation of authority, review and/or approval bodies, and public infor
mation and/or involvement opportunities. 

Planning Assumption and Interagency Consulta
tion - Describe interagency consultation in this region, include 
how interagency consultation relates to the planning assumption 
process and procedures described earlier. 

Planning Assumption Data Collection and Updating 
- Please discuss how and by whom the planning assumptions and 
related data are developed, collected, and/or updated. 

Planning Assumption Application and Modeling -
Please discuss how, where and by whom planning assumptions are 
used in your transportation modeling work and conformity analysis. 

Identify any relevant calibration, validation, and/or measurement 
information related to the use of the planning assumptions. 

Planning Assumption and MOBILE6 - If your agency 
has used MOBILE6, please discuss any findings or outcomes of the 
experience, particularly as they relate to planning assumptions. If 
you have not yet used MOBILE6, please discuss any concerns you 
might have regarding the use of MOBILE6 as they relate to planning 
assumptions. 

Planning Assumption Documentation - Please dis
cuss how you document your planning assumptions. 

Planning Assumption Resources - Please discuss the 
resources available to you related to planning assumptions including 
budget (staff, materials, services), intra and inter agency resources, 
outside services, etc. 

Transportation and Air Quality Planning - Please 
discuss the participation by transportation interests in the develop
ment of the SIP in your area. Similarly, discuss the participation of 
air quality planning interests in the development of transportation 
plans and TIPs. Include in your discussion any obstacles and/or ben
efits of participation, including issues related but not limited to tim
ing/schedule, agency review, etc. 

Planning Assumptions Practices - Please share with 
us some examples of practical experiences and subsequent out
comes related to planning assumptions. Some examples might 
include, but are not limited to the following: 

III What are some of the successes you have had that might be of 

benefit or serve as model examples to other areas of the country? 

III Have you had any experiences that you would use to caution 
other areas of the country? 

I!DI Have you had any major surprises in model outcomes based on 
planning assumptions and how were they addressed/resolved? 

I!DI What has been the most difficult aspect of developing planning 
assumptions and how have you dealt with them? 

III Have you developed any innovations that might have application 

elsewhere? 

II What processes have you used to improve the planning assump
tion identification, development, and/or application? 

III Do you have examples of ways to maximize resources and/or limit 
costs related to planning assumptions? 

III How has the interagency consultation improved or impeded plan
ning assumptions? 

III Have you had any significant controversies related to planning 
assumptions and how did you resolve them? 

II Have you encountered any major issues with the introduction of 
MOBILE6 and how are/have you successfully dealt with those 
issues? 
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Transportation Conformity Domestic Scan Participants 

PENNSYLVANIA SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

AUGUST 15, 2002 

Mike Baker, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Larry Budney, Environmental Protection Agency Region 3 

James Cheatham, FHff0t Pennsylvania Division Administrator 

Gary Davies, UrbitranAssociates (PennDOT consultant) 

Carlos Gonzales, Federal Highway Administration -PA 

Joe Gurinko, Lehigh Valley MPO 

Mike Herron, Federal Highway Administration- PA 

Bob Kaiser, Michael Baker & Associates, Inc. (PennDOT consultant) 

Gaye Liddick, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Abbe Marner, Federal Transit Administration -HQ 

Bob Mornich, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Jim Mosca, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Walt Panko, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Linda Shiffiet, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Arlene Shulman, Pennsylvania Department of Environmental 
Protection 

Matt Smoker, Federal Highway Administration -PA 

Alfred Sundara, Tri-County Regional Planning Commission 

Brian Trowbridge, Pennsylvania Department of Environmental 
Protection 

Lisa Wassel, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

Dan Walston, Pennsylvania Department of Transportation 

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

SEPTEMBER 10, 2002 

Scott Lane, Capital Area Metropolitan Planning Organization 
(CAMPO) 

Behshad Norowzi, North Carolina Department of Transportation 

Jill Vitas, North Carolina Department of the Environment and 
Natural Resources 

Lisa Grosshandler, North Carolina Department of the Environ
ment and Natural Resources 

Sheila Holman, North Carolina Department of the Environment 
and Natural Resources 

Heather J. Hlldebrandt,North Carolina Department of the Environ
ment and Natural Resources 

Loretta Barren, Federal Highway Administration -NC 

Roger Krahl, Federal Transit Administration, Atlanta 

Joseph Cotton, Federal Highway Administration -NC 

Kelly Sheckler, Environmental Protection Agency-Region 4 

Joe Stevens, Federal Highway Administration -NC 

David Hyder, North Carolina Department of Transportation 

Ed Johnson, City of Raleigh Department of Transportation 

DAlLAS-Fr. WORlll, TExAs SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

NOVEMBER 4, 2002 

Jose M. Campos, Federal Highway Administration - TX 

David B. Jodray, North Central Texas Council of Governments 
(NCTCOG) 

Rob Kafalenos, Federal Highway Administration -TX 

Chris Klaus, North Central Texas Council of Governments 

Margie McAllister, Texas Commission Environmental Quality 

Michael Morris, North Central Texas Council of Governments 

John Sweek, Federal Transit Administration, Texas 

Peggy Wade, Environmental Protection Agency, Region 6 



ATLANTA, GEORGIA SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

NOVEMBER 5, 2002 

David Haynes, Atlanta Regional Cmnmission 

Tom Weyandt, Atlanta Regional Commission 

Susie Dunn, Atlanta Regional Cmnmission 

Tracy Clymer, Atlanta Regional Commission 

Jane Hayse, Atlanta Regional Cmnmission 

Kelly Sheckler, EPA Region 4- Atlanta 

Lewis Jones, King & Spaulding 

Tony Dittmeier, Federal Transit Administration 

Emily Tait, Federal Highway Administration 

Judy Dovers, Atlanta Regional Council 

Jon Morton, Georgia Environmental Protection Division Atlanta 
Regional Cmnmission 

Heather AIhadeff, Atlanta Regional Commission 

Roger Krahl, Federal Transit Administration 

Guy Rousseau, Atlanta Regional Commission 

Bert Lewis, Atlanta Regional Commission 

Peng Yne, Georgia Department ojTransportation 

Cora Cook, Georgia Department ojTransportation 

Loraine Vance, Cobb County Department ojTransportation 

Dania Aponte, Georgia Regional Transportation Authority 

Vrncent Edwards, Gwinnett County Department ojTransportation 

Daniel Drake, State Road and Tollway Authority 

Marta Rosen, Georgia Department ojTransportation 

Cedric Clark, Georgia Department ojTransportation 

TAMPA, FLORIDA SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

APRIL 29, 2003 

Reginald Sanford, Environmental Protection Commission, Tampa 

Jerry Campbell, Environmental Protection Commissions, Tampa 

Peter Hessling, Pinellas County Department oj Environmental 
Management 

Sharon Dent, Hillsborough Area Regional Transit 

Louis Fernandez, Florida Department Environmental Protection 

Richard McElveen, Florida Department Environmental Protection 

Rich Clarendon, Hillsborough County MPa 

Ramon Solis, Pinellas County MPa 

Sarah Ward, Pinellas County MPa 

Steve Love, Florida Department ojTransportation 

Lucie Ayer, Hillsborough County MPa 

Ronnie Blackshear, Hillsborough County MPa 

Joe Zambito, Hillsborough County MPa 

Cathy Kendall, Federal Highway Administration -FL 

Lynorea Benjamin, Environmental Protection Agency-Region 4 

NASIMLLE, TENNESSEE SCAN PARTICIPANTS 

MAY 1, 2003 

Eric Beyer, Regional Transit Authority 

Angie Midgett; Tennessee Department ojTransportation 

Fred Huggins, Metro Public Health Departmen~ Pollution Control 
Division 

Rob Raney, Metro Public Health Department, Pollution Control 
Division 

Jeanne Stevens, Nashville Area MPa 

Matt Meservy; Nashville Area MPa 

Jane Craig Tennessee Department ojTransportation 

Theresa Hutchins, Federal Highway Administration - TN 

Lynorea Benjamin, Environmental Protection Agency-Region 4 
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Suggested Tools 

During the scan visits, each area was asked what guidance, technical assistance and/or training the FHWAIFTAIEPA 
might develop that would be helpful in the conformity process. Below is a listing of those ideas as presented by the scan 
participants . 

Guidance 

!IIIIIl Clarification of sub-area budgets and lapse consequences in such 
areas - Participants indicated an interest in having clarification 
of what happens in areas where sub-area budgets are in place in 
the event of a conformity lapse. 

.. Rural Area Conformity Guidance - FHWA and EPA have recently 
completed a study of rural areas and anticipate issuing guidance 
to help these areas understand the conformity requirements for 
rural areas. 

!IIIIIl Tools for new nonattainment areas, especially for off-model 
analysis. Participants suggested that new nonattainment areas 
in particular could benefit from the availability of off-model tools 
for analysis, especially to estimate the impacts of transportation 
control measures on emissions. 

!IIIIIl Improved definition of fiscal constraint for the plan - The work

ing definition of fiscal constraint may be different in different 
areas. Participants in the scan project indicated an interest in a 
consistent definition. 

Technical Assistance 

!IIIIIl Documentation Process for model inputs and changes - During 
the scan project, a number of examples were cited in the impor
tance of good documentation for model inputs and changes to 
inputs. Participants suggested that this is an area where good 
practice is replicable and could help MPOs in carrying out their 
responsibilities. 

!IIIIIl Definition of travel on ramps for use in MOBILE6 - MOBILE6 
includes default information on travel on highway ramps. In 
some areas, this information is not representative of the area and 
it was suggested that more assistance on collecting or adopting 
local information could be helpful. 

IIIIII! Better information and data on freight travel - Information on 
freight travel is lacking in many areas and local or regional stud
ies are often needed to understand local conditions and freight 

characteristics. 

IIIIII! Thol to define FHWA vehicle class profiles using the 28 vehicle 
types in MOBILE6 

!IIIIIl Vehicle age distribution data sources that do not require VlN 
decoder software (e.g., lIM program data) 

Training/Capacity Building 

!IIIIIl Peer exchange between MPOs, Technology Transfer, Information 
Clearinghouse - The FHWA has established the Conformity
Community of Practice website in an effort to provide and share 
information among conformity stakeholders. 

IIIIII! Resources for Legal Costs and the right to designate a single 
point for review by outside interests in the conformity process -
These issues were raised in an area that has expended a consid
erable amount of time and money on issues related to litigation. 



Feedback from the Domestic Scan Memebers 

Regina Aris Charles Baber 
Baltirrwre Metropolitan Council Baltimore Metropolitan Council 

Participating on the Conformity Scan team allowed me the opportu- Participated in the air quality data scan of the Dallas and Atlanta 
nity to understand the issues in greater depth and meet knowledge- MPOs. At both locations, observed that communication and coop
able individuals that can be a resource in the future. Also of signifi- eration between MPO staff, local, state and federal agencies pro
cance was the creativity of MPOs in collecting or identifying data; vided for effective technical and policy decisions in determining 

there are productive partnerships that reduced the cost of accessing conformity. In Dallas, this was accomplished in the use of a joint 
data. Finally, sharing what we learned through a report on the FHWA letter between local and state agencies submitted to the federal 
website allows many others to benefit as I did. agencies describing the technical method and assumptions in the 

Eddie Dancausse 
FIDm NC Division 

Being a team member on the conformity domestic scan project 
(CDSP) has been one of the best learning/training opportunities 
that I have had in my 3 years of work with FHWA and the air quality 
(AQ) conformity business. The CDSP provided me the opportunity to 
visit and explore how 6 different StatesiMetropolitan Planning 
Organizations dealt with AQ conformity and the processes/tools that 
contributed to successful conformity determinations. The CDSP also 
allowed me to establish contacts with transportation/conformity pro
fessionals and has opened up a network of individuals that I can con
sult with on future AQ issues. 

Spencer Stevens 
FHWt PA Division 

It was enlightening to see that the struggles we have with Air Quality 
conformity in Pennsylvania are similar to those faced in the other 
scan sites. I now have a much better understanding of the intera
gency consultation process as it is performed in other regions, and 
was pleased to see a correlation between the intensity of consultation 
sessions to the severity of the air quality nonattainment in the region. 
While Pennsylvania has some air quality issues, ours are not so severe 
that bi-weekly consultation meetings are warranted. 

One of the scan sites in particular struck a cord with me. I have 
already scheduled an FHWA funded peer exchange for the two MPO 
directors we spoke with in Tampa, FL to attend our annual 
Pennsylvania Fall Planning partners conference to speak about their 
collaborative and cooperative approach to transportation planning. 
I was struck by the fact that this mega region sees itself as a group
ing of smaller MPOs sharing one travel demand model, one air qual
ity conformity model and collaborative data collection. I hope to 
bring this type of regional thinking back to Pennsylvania. 

upcoming conformity analysis. In Atlanta, greater communication 
between project sponsors, MPO staff and the state air agency are 
taking place to ensure consistent use of planning assumptions in 
SIPs and conformity determination. 

Both locations at the time were still in the early stages of understand
ing MOBILE6 and were not required to conduct a conformity analysis 
using the MOBILE6 software for a two year period. Dallas was inter
ested in understanding the sensitivity of the various inputs and would 
concentrate on developing local inputs on the more sensitive assump
tions. Atlanta appeared to be relying more on the state air agency in 
the development of emission estimates using MOBILE6. 

Dallas maintained and analyzed an extensive list of 'fi'ansportation 

Emission Reduction Strategies (TERMS). It was my understanding 
that the state air agency considered the implementation of pro
grammed TERMs in the establishment of the mobile emission budget 
in the SIP. TERMs related to non-recurring delay are credited in 
the conformity analysis. This credit is used to offset emissions 
associated with non-recurring delay which is estimated to be 50 
percent of recurring delay. 

Atlanta uses the land use model DRAMIEMPAL in the forecasting of 
demographic data at a super zone level and a Zone Allocation 
Program (ZAP) to distribute the estimated demographic data at the 
TAZ level used in transportation and air quality planning. Atlanta 
had just finished a major update to the travel model and provided 
documentation of the validation. 
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Kip Billings 
Wasatch Front Regional Council 

In addition to the information gained for the Conformity Scan best 
practices report, the visits to other urban areas gave me an opportu
nity to learn how different agencies deal with some of the same 
issues faced by the Wasatch Front Regional Council in regards to 
travel modeling and air quality conformity. By comparing the meth
ods for travel modeling and conformity analysis employed by WFRC 
with those of other areas I was able to identify some points where 
WFRC could improve its process and other points where I found that 
our methods appear to be very much state of the practice. 

III Accident data - One very helpful emissions modeling tip I 
picked up was the use of accident data to identify the percentage 
of vehicles traveling in the non-attainment area from counties 
that do not have an emissions testing program. This tip was dis
covered during our visit to Harrisburg, PA. Our emissions model
ing has undergone some criticism for omitting this detail. In the 
past our position has been that the influence on total emissions 
is small and data to document it is not readily available. It may 
still be true that the impact is small, but available accident data 
by county is a fairly convenient means to estimate the percentage 
of vehicles not subject to emission testing. WFRC will incorporate 
this detail into future emission modeling efforts. 

III Limited TIP updates - The Nashville MPO has been suc
cessful in limiting conformity analysis to Plan updates. 
Conformity analysis for the TIP is then a simple matter of identi
fying TIP projects as those coming directly from the Plan. 
Nashville has been successful with this simplified TIP conformi
ty not only in the first year of the plan, but also the second and 
third years until a new Plan is required. This is evidence of good 
planning and cooperation with other state and local transporta
tion agencies. WFRC would like to imitate this practice and get 
away from our current habit of amending the TIP more frequent
ly than once per year and amending the Plan more frequently 
than once every three years. 

III No TCMs in SIP - It was reassuring to discover that each 
area we visited had a firm policy similar to that at WFRC of not 
including Transportation Control Measures (TCMs) in the SIP. 

The reasons for this policy were also similar to those expressed 
by WFRC. Including a TCM in the SIP carries a heavy legal com
mitment that the TCM must receive priority funding and must 
remain on schedule. The benefits of a TCM can just as easily be 
achieved but with greater flexibility by identifying them in the 

TIP or Plan as needed. 

III Conformity automation - Some of the areas we visited 
rely on time consuming and error prone manual processes to pre
pare and process data for the conformity analysis. Some areas 
reported that conformity analysis takes weeks or even months to 
complete. The exception may be Pennsylvania where they have 
developed, through a private contractor, the ability to prepare 
MOBILE6 input files using software prepared for Pennsylvania 
which prepares the needed input files from the travel model 
data. WFRC has developed similar though less sophisticated pro
cedures to accomplish this same MOBILE6 data preparation 
task. 

III MOBILE6 detail - WFRC has also had the good fortune to 
work with early drafts of the MOBILE6 model and was able to use 
that time to prepare in-house software that prepares MOBILE6 
input files directly from the travel model data. In doing this, 
WFRC has taken full advantage of the increased detail available 
in MOBILE6 VMT profiles by speed category, hour, and facility 
type. Some of the areas visited during the scan are applying 
MOBILE6 default values or are merely using limited Mobile5 data 
processed in MOBILE6 format. For example, in some cases a sin
gle speed value used in Mobile5 is represented as a Aprofile@ of 
two or three speed bins in MOBILE6. These procedures are 
acceptable in MOBILE6 but hardly take advantage of the new 
capabilities of MOBILE6 which will ultimately make this model 
more accurate, faster to use, and easier to defend. 


